
The Nation's
Peril.

If you enjoy the. sonsation of
Boeing n ship actually sunk from
shell fired of a powerful (Jllitod
Stali-s battleship it till! bom¬
bardment of a town by artilleryaliiidiit tin1 charging, cheoringadvance of more than three
lliouRnnil soldiers ami marines,will stir your heart.if wit¬
nessing mine explosions ami
the workings of a wireless sta¬
tion hold a thrill for you, then
do not miss the showing of lin¬
ing live-part, war picture "The
Nation's peril'! which has just
boon completed after six months
of ceaseless eitert by the I ail in
('oinpany.
Manager dim Taylor of the

Ainti7.il Theatre, keen at all
Iinies to present to his patrons
the best there is ill motion
pictures, has at big expense se¬
cured this exceptional picture
lor showing Thursday, Fob.
:trd.

Ninth District (i. 0. P. to
Meet.

Bristol, Ya., .lau. l'7. The
Republican COIIIIllittCC of the
Ninth Virginia congressional
district is called to meet in Bris
tol, February 5, The purpose
of this meeting is to tlx a date
and place of holding a district
Convention to lintne two dele¬
gates from the district to the
Republican national convention
which meet s m Chicago on .Inno
7lh.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The PocahonttiH Literary So¬
ciety held an open meeting last
Saturday tllght. The chief ad¬
dress entitled -,.\ Story of Vir
ginin," was delivered by Prof.
JOS. K. A veil I, Moth tin- Ingles
and Pocahontas Literary So¬
cieties have been very active
during the present session.
Practically all the students tire
enrolled in these Societies.
The students will in late

spring publish the third volume
of the School Annual, known
as "Radnor". This publication
mirrors tlte life and activities
of the school and will in years
te COino be a treasured posses
siou to all the students.

1 Long |jI Evenings 1
I Are Now 1

Here I
||=j W hy nut enjoy them |2j[2J by reading with the best $ß light in the tyorid?
raj 1 la\ e your house wir- |öj|| cd for electric lights j|Jgl now. WO will gladly ra'
{Si , 151k\ make an estimate With- \m
1st out obligation.

I Powell Valley fI Light & Power Co. I
\d BIO STONE DAP AMI W
lSt ' APPAI.ACIIIA. VA.

^ fgj

A Civic Improvement League
has been organized under the
auspices of tbo Youug Women's
Christian Association. In ad¬
dition W Hibto Study Work and
thn otbor religious services
usually carried on by the Young
Women's Christian Association
various activities for the up-lifl
of the student body and com¬
munity are carried on by the
Association.
Miss Florence 0. Baird, head

of the Department of Public
School Music, and Miss Foye
James, head of the Piano De¬
partment, are planning for h

national week of song which
will be observed at tile Norma:
School (his spring. An ciTort
is made to encourage music
among the masses.

The Faculty Social Club wt's
entertained by Mrs. ,1. P. Me¬
tamucil mi Monday evening.
The object ot the Faculty Club
is purely social

Feels No Need
Of Dieting
Now

J. W. Dougherty Says He
Eats Ml He Wants Since

He Began Taking
Tanlac.

Louisville, Ky., Fob. I.
Among those who have tented
the value of Tanlac, l he premier
preparation, and who are loud
in its praise, is J, \V. Dough¬
erty, of .-.111 NVeSl Market
street, this city. lie in widely
known in Louisville. Recently
he said:

.'for a long time 1 had been
n Bltlforer from catarrh and
stomach trouble. I had no -ip-
pet lie to speak of. F.very lliom
tug I got up, it seemed to hie,
feeling worse than I bad the
day before. 1 was all chocked
up, and what sleep 1 got se. Hi¬
ed to do me no good. 1 tried
dieting, but that did not help.My condition got worse instead
ol better.
"Friends urged me to give

'Tanlac a trial, and finally I did.
It was remarkable how quicklyit helped inc. My appetite tlil-
prov 1. It wasn't a questionof dieting any longer.1 ate all
I wanted and I wanted a lot.
began sleeping soundly. 1 have
gained strength and weight."Many others suffering from
catarrh havo found relief m
'Tanlac, just as Mr. Dotighrrtydid. 'They have made public
statements like Ilia in praise ot
this peerless remedy.
'Tanlac is now being sold in

Big Stone Cap nl the Mutual
Drug Company, and at Norton
by the Norton Drug I' unpanv.

dickl:nson county
news.

Frceling, Va., January '_'7..
Uarnetl A. Fleming, of near
Olihlwood, was the guest ot
James (1. McFall during lie-
week.
Thompson Hoggs, of Bole-

cahip, is visiting friends near
Freeliiig,
Ilenry short,<>f tIsbbrn's (lap.is a visitor at (his place.
Fleet wood Fleming, of Byrne,is visiting his sistor, Mrs. Lilv

McFall.
Albert Lipps,of Osborn's (lap,

was visiting near here during
the week.
Nel.a L Vnnovcr is attend¬

ing Judge McDowell's court at
Big Stone (lap.
Ralph Ynnovor is visiting

relatives al Olintwood and
Byrne.
Master Ren Beverly, of Ba¬

den, is visiting relatives at
(.'reeling.
Miss I'ora Trivitt is visitingher sister, Mrs. Ilattie RatlilT,of Whitesle.irg, Ky.
Pattoll Killen, of Osborn's

(tap, was at the burg duringthe week.

Farm Notes.
This is (he season of the year

to purchase lime and apply to
our farm lands. 'The lime
should be spread broad oast on
the surface of tin' plowed land
We should use the burned lime
as this can !>.> purchased in car
load lots, delivered at Norton
$4,35 per ton. Not less than
ono ton should be used per acre.
If you can get two tons of the
ground lime stone delivered at
your farm for the same price as

THE SIMPLEST WAY
IS THE BEST WAY

A. E. Lorch« of Springfield Give* a

Recipe for Getting Over tho Blues

A. E. LERCHE
"If jron ever get the UlUCS," lie said,

"It I* well to kn»w 'lie .simplest mid
best w:iy Iii gel rid "f them. Crankl-
nciis, ucrvoiimiosa mid general upset
condition preceding Iho bines usually
tire duo to tho relentless grip of coil-
BUpnllon öh 11. nervous system. The
simplest way lo meet Ulli condition In
to have ii box of Itoxall Orderll In
jour poekct nml the (»est why In to
lake one «heu you feel the attack com
log on. it Is the fluent laxative for
men, women ami children I know of,
mid Is n rcgilllir antidote for the blues
the best ever.'

Wo have the oxrluslvtt selling rights for
Ihlsgreat laxative. Trial »Ixe, 10 cents.

KELLEY DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

yoil got otic ton of the burned
lime, then it is liosl to use Ilm
ground lime stmi". By groundlinn done wo inonn stone that
iti ground :is line as meal. stone
ground coarser than this is
worth much less as it takes it a

long thno to become available.
There is nothing that will give
tin' same results tis Ihue. If
our soils :tre sick-sour, thin in
Irin' of nearly all old lands,
lime will euro this sickness anil
inriko it possible to increase tin1
fertility of those lands. Soils
should nut lie limed often. OnOO
every live or ten years, dependiiig on the amount of lime upplied is Biillicient. All farmers
who have used lime report ex¬
cellent results. As a winter
dressing lor grass, clover or al¬
falfa it will give line results.
It slum .1 not he nuetl as ferti
h/.er around trees or tlie roots
of crops. Limo should always
In- (scattered broud cast It will
not lake the place of fertilizer
or hioronsc fertility in itself hut
will correct wrong conditions
in tit exist in the land and make
it possible to improve it. Don't
buy slacked lime, when you do
VÖU are paying for water,
üon'l plow under hut scatter
broad cast on the plowed sur¬
face of the laud. Tut the burn¬
ed lime in small piles over flic
holds and allow it to slack tie
lore scattering.

II. l\ Stewart, of Kast Stone
Clap, purchased last summer of
a Bristol Company, 13 bushels
of crimson clover seed. He
sowed to acres ami some of his
neighbor« sowed a few acres.
They in.nie such complete fail¬
ures that Mr. Stewart is plow¬
ing up his ti.-Ids again lo be
ready for spring planting. A
sample of the seed was secured
and tested iintl a sample of the
Heed sent to ti. W. Koiher, Coin-
missioncr of Agriculture at
Richmond, Vn. The sampletested ill' per cent germination,(lood HCetl should lesi -.ill per
cent and higher germination.
Mr. Stewart tost not only his
seed ami labor but lie. value of
ti good crop of clover. The DO
pal Uncut of Agriculture al
W ashinnlou. IV I'., figures thai
one acre of crimson clover is
worth from ; lo on to $20.00. It
is safe to say ;t hut M r. Stewart's
loss alone was $500 ('".
Mot nl.Always test your seed

before planting. In the case ol
clover and grass seeds Ihis is
a very easy mutter, Take a
spoon full of the seeils and place
on a piece of white cloth. Fold
thu cloth over them, place the
cloth in a plate, put a plate over
it and moisten ami keep moist
and warm for two or three days,
and then count the seid llnil
have germinated and those that
have not germinated. Unless
about nine tenths of the seed
have germinatedyou have not
a high grade of good. Always
order ."'Standard" seed, as this
term is defined in ihn regula¬
tions of the State Department
of Agriculture ami you will he
protected by law if llie seeds
are not good. Keep a copy of
your tinier also. Order seeds
from bouses in your own stale,
as the laws of your state are
more easily applied in your state
than in sonic other state,

J. U, STILUS.

Louis D. Brandeis Named As
Justice on Supreme Bench.
Washington, Jan. 28..Louis

D, Brandcis was nominated by
President Wilson today for the
place oh the Supremo Court
bench made vacant by the
death of Associate Justice
Lamar.

Tlio Senate received tlte nom¬
ination with unconcealed snr

prise.in which oilicinl Wash¬
ington joined, because Mr.
Braudels had i ot been men¬
tioned among tlic long list of
clcgibios which President Wil
son considered, or among tin;
long li t of applicants who
presented endorsements.
Some Senators announced to

their colleagues they won- op¬
posed to thi> nomination, bill
declined to bo quoted to that
i IFoet. The only Senator found
who was wilting to publicly ri
cord his opposinion at this iiiiie
was Senator Wails wort h, Re¬
publican i of New Vorlc.

Inspector Loses Ann in Coup¬
ling.

M. I». Sherwood, an a in

tuspi clor ill the employ of the
Virginia and Southwestern rail¬
way at Appalacliid, Va , had]
one aim mashed oil' in a Coup¬ling Thursday. He was innk-
iiig an inspection of an air hose
w hen suddenly t be I rain moved,
bringing the coupling together]
en his arm. The injured mem.
her was so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary,
Bristol Herald ('onrier.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In tlic District Court of the, United

State* I'm (he Wi'Htorn District "I Yu-
ghiia.

In ltie matter of
II. Novcnskl
llnnkrupU

IN IIAXKKIH'TCY
la ilie Creditors of II. NnvensWi.

..I Neri.>ii. in tin; t'ounly of Wliic
mid IHkuIuI ntoresultl, n llaiikmpt:

Notice In hereby given thai en IliotSlli
il.iy öf January, A. I> lUlU, the said
II. Nnvenski was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and llio llrst meeting of the
creditors will lie Ii ,< I <1 at Norton,
Va., |u tlid olllceof llaiuly hiiil Handy
i.ii tin- lf»th day of February. A. I),
f in;, .a nine o'clock In the. forenoon, at
which lliuu the ftatil creditors may attend,
prove (holt claims, n|>|Kllllt a trustee,
examine the biiiikriipl, and transact sueli
ether business as may properly eoinebefore mi.1 meeting.

Mayo Callell.
Itet'eri e m Itaitkruiitev,

.Ian. Illstj IIUS. Illg Slono < lap, Va.

Mr, Bruce TiiisloVj who re¬
cently returned from South
America, visited his father, Mr.
,1. W. Tinsloy, here this week,
lie was just recovering from an
illness, and was on his way to
Big Stone (Jap from the hos¬
pital. He will go to ('hile the
ilrsl of Match, where bo has a
job with the Guggenheim Con¬
struction Company at ipüÖO permonth. Rädford Advance.

Mrs. Jay Mcdec.of Stenh
tnville, Texas, writes: l-'or
nine (D| years. 1 sulfered with
womanly trouble. I had tcr-

Yjj^iilile headaches, and pains In

Lv --my back, etc. It r.ccaied as it
I would die, I suffered so. At
last. I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me light away. The
hill treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Gardui
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in lime

of greatest need, hecause it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts unable to
do your household work, on
account ol your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
ol women,.why not you?
Try Cardui. E-71

Djp; A:. 1>. Wood
NORTON. VA.

Practice limited In disease: ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Appalachia cicry Saturday.Office with Dr. Bolts oier Poslullwc.

MEN INTERESTED
In Laymen's Missionary Con¬

vention to Be Held at
Richmond Feb. 13-16.

REV. D. CLAY LILLY, D. D.
Team leader Of Team "C," wild will

bring a strong team to Richmond
convention.

A Few Helpful Suggestions by the
Executive Secretary.

The llr.st thing for lite local uburcl
to do Is to appoint a registration coin
mittue.

This committee In the most Impoi
lan> committee In connection with
tho Virglulu convention.

tt.s work Is porsontii ami Is much
more effective than literature, or an
nouncomonU from the pulpit.

It la the piece of machine ry thai
makes possible a successful convert
thin ami without it a large regtstru
tlon Is almost impossible.
The sl/e or thin committee depend!

upon the membership of tin chunk
It should he largo enough to make h
possible to cover tho whole imlt
membership of the church inside o
two weeks for registration.
This onimtltec should he nppointCi

nt once and start It ; work at leas'
three weeks before the Convention
or as soon as organized delay Is fa
tal ns tar as a largo registration ti
concerned.

If there Is an active men's inlsslon
nry committee In the church the mein
her., of Hits committee should net at
the registration committee. If m ces
Miry, a id rs main) men to this com
mlttco as will enable It to success
fully canvass the whole church Inlimited Unto.

if thorn Is not a men's missionary
committee In the church, this com
mltiec should he formed at once with
a view of l.ilng largely responsible
for the conservation of the conven
lion plans, In so tar as they are re
lated lo the local church.
Duties of Registration Committee.
First.Secure a Hi t of a'.l male

members ol church and congregation
Second.Divide this list aihong th<

members of the rcmmlttee, each dial
or loam of two men, should he re
apoiislblc ror the men on their list
Every man in church, congregationbrotherhood or kindred organlxutfon
should be registered.
Third.Arrange for boosler meet

logs at siippor or social. Have nd
dresses on campaign at brotherhood!
and men's elassi s.

Fourth.Study tho program of the
convention and get information con
corning speakers, registration fee foi
expenses of convention meetings, etcFifth.Keep In touch with the ex
ocutlve secretary. Room 215 Amerlcai
National Hank building, Hlchmond
Secure literature, posters; buttons am
plenty of registration blanks.
Sixth.Study carefully the pur'post1

of the convention and lay plans foi
adequate conservation.
Seventh.Tho goal for the commit

toe should he "Rvery man In the
church ami congregation to attend ih<
convention fur Information and In
.plratlon."

REV. WORTH M. TIPPY
Pastor Madison Avenue M. B. church,
Now York. Speaker on the Sundaj
afiuruoon program.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Ollico in l'olly Building.
OID'JO lioiirs.S In Vi a. m.i l t« .ri p. m

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents UlBoauoe ot tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL.. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anplaachia fhiril
Friday in Each Month,

roijia-ssi

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Uoilor ami Maohitto Itopalriug, lluru
shoeing a specially. Wagon ami BuggyWork. Wo make a specialty of patting
on rubber tires All work given protn|ianil careful attention.

Iii« Stono Gap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

IVagon ami Buggy work A SpecialtyI liavc an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Itubbcr Tiros. All work given promptattention.

Doctor W. A, Baketi
Big Stone.Gap.Va~

Ofllcc in llambleii Brotliorii|3töro.
Residence Phone 72. Ol f ice I'll one 3q

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Ircnls diseases ol the Eye, Ear. Noic
and Throat.

Will bo in AppalaohU I'UtST Kill DAT
in each mouth until ¦' I'. M,

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

Dr. (i. G. Honcycutl
DENTIST

BIG STOKE GAP, VA.
Olli, e In Willis Building Orel Mutual

1 >rug Store.Will be in OllllclipQrt every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap Va. Harlan,Ky
Itcpoits and estimates on Coal and Tim¬

ber I.ami... Design an.l Plan* of Coal and
Coke Planta, Laud, Itailroad and MineEngineering, Electric Blue Printing.

Dr. .). A. Gilihci'
Physician and Surgeon

öl Tin: Over Miituul'OrugStoru.
Biu Stone Gap, Va.

V. & s, W, Railway
In Ellccl Februar) ISIfa, 1911.

JliHAVKH IIIO STONE (1APJ
No. 2 daily 0iO8 a. m. for llristol am'

tcriucdlatc points. Pullman tdcopurLdiiisvlllo to Bristol, ronneet* will
N. «V W. for points Rant and Sou. It
for points South and West.

Sp. 3 daily, except Sunday. Il;tl a.m.
for St. Charles and iut c r in e d a I e

points.
No. daily except Sunday, 3:17 p. in. for

llristol and intermediate ,mints. Con¬
ned* with Ni >V \V. im |H,inis Kant.Cbnueeta at Moooaaiön i.ap with
train No 8 for Hull s Cap, Hoger.-villi) and intermediate points.

Kor additional luformatton jipply to
earesi Agent or

: W. K. ALLEN,Uiihoral Paaaeiigei Agent,
llristol, Tenn

Hoffolk^Westerii
Schedule in Effect

Nov. 83, mi4.
LEAVE NO KT,ON.0:10 a.-m. for

Lyuchbtirg and itttcrmcdiato sta¬
tions. Pullman sleeper llluelield to
i'hiladctplila via IlagcrsUiwn, and
Pullman sleeper Itoanoke to Kich-
inoiid and Norfolk, Also connections
at IliUcflold with trains Westbound.
Pullman sleeper to Ciueluuati and
(lolumbus.

LEAVE NOItTON.3:30 p. for poinis
North. East and Wist.

LBAVK IIRiSTOL.Dully, BfW a. m.
for Kast Itadford, Itoanoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, itiohniond and
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car to
Itichmond. Itoanoke to llagoratowii.Pullman sleeper llagcrstown to New
York.

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermediate
point:', Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk.

1:32 p. in. and 7:55 p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with piillman xlcc|icrs to Wash
iugtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia und
New York via Lyuchbtirg. Docs not
make local Stops.

CJ.U.p. ni. daily for all points betwcci.
llristol and Lynphburg. Connects at
Walton at ft: 10 p. m. "with the Chi¬
cago Express for all points west and
northwest.

If yon arc Ihltls'lng of taking a tnyVOtl want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct information, as to
route:-., train schedules, the most comfort¬
able and quickest way. Write and the
luformatton is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Polders,

w. o. Sausokhs, ({. P. A.
W. IS. Bbvh.i.,

l'ass. Traf. Mgr.,
ltoauuko Va,


